1. M. Malassez suggests the use of the term "globular capacity " to indicate a quotient obtained by dividing the absolute number of blood-corpuscles by the weight of the animal expressed in grammes. A rabbit weighing 2450 grammes has 919,450 millions of bloodcorpuscles, and has lience a "globular capacity" of 373 millions. By the term " globular richness," M. Malassez signifies the number of blood-corpuscles contained in a cubic millimetre. If these two amounts be followed through the animal series it will be found that the globular capacity is greatest in mammals (bat, 630 millions ; rabbits, 373 millions)'; and next in the birds, in which it is somewhat smaller. It is much less in teleostean fishes, and still less in cartilaginous fish (sharks and rays) and the batrachia (torpedo, 2'6 millions ; frog, 17 millions ; proteus, 2 millions ; axolotl, 1'4 millions). The "globular richness" diminishes in the animal kingdom in the same direction as the blood capacity : the two curves, however, are not quite parallel, the ''' globular capacity" diminishing more rapidly than the " corpuscular richness." This smaller diminution of corpuscular richness has as a result that the greater diminution of the " globular capacity " is to some extent compensated. M. Malassez has made the influence of age on the number of the blood-corpuscles the subject of extended researches m rabbits, rats, guinea-pigs, dogs, cats, the embryoes of birds, and the larva* of frogs. In mammals, as a rule, both the globular capacity [July, and globular richness rise immediately after birth, and attain their acme in the third or fourth week of life; it then begins to fall, and sinks below its original amount. Both amounts increase again considerably in adults.
In fowls the globular capacity scarcely varies during the whole period of brooding ; after hatching it sinks very considerably, and in adults it rises agaiu without even attaining its original embryonal amount. Researches on animals in various hygienic conditions gave as a general result that the corpuscular capacity invariably diminishes when these conditions are unfavorable.
M. Malassez examined the blood of two persons from one of whom the blood had been drawn which was transfused into another.
In the former the quantity of blood present amounted to one seventieth of the weight of the body, in the other to one ninth.
2. Ewald has had the opportunity of testing the blood for sugar in a healthy man, who died suddenly from rupture of the pulmonary artery. The blood obtained from the resulting hemothorax treated with absolute alcohol, lead acetate, &c., in the usual method gave a watery extract, which reduced copper, underwent fermentation, and rotated the ray of light to the right. 
